Please note that this set of instructions is for customers who are ONLY registered in Carolina Trust Mobile Banking.

The United Mobile Banking App ‘Bank With United’ will be available on the Monday after transition weekend. Carolina Trust Mobile Banking will become unavailable on the Monday after transition weekend.

In order to resume using United Bank’s Mobile Banking, you will need to first sign-in through United’s Online Banking at BankWithUnited.com and then download the Bank With United mobile app.

Since you are only registered in Mobile Banking, your Mobile Banking User ID will be converted, but you will need to re-establish all other features. You must log into Online Banking prior to accessing the Mobile Banking app.

How To Access United Online Banking

2. Enter your User ID. This will be the same as your Carolina Trust Bank Mobile Banking User ID, but in all lower case.
3. When prompted, click Continue. A one-time security code will be sent to you via text message or phone call. Security questions are not an option for authentication.
4. Once you have entered the security code, enter your temporary password, which is the last 6 digits of your Social Security number. Note: This temporary password will expire in 60 days.
5. The Reset Password screen will be presented to change your password. Passwords are case sensitive, must be alphanumeric and between 8-32 characters.
6. eSign Prompt will be presented to accept the Terms and Conditions.
7. Once logged in, you will be routed to the Financial Center Dashboard.
8. Go to the Apple App Store or Google Play Store to download the Bank With United app
9. Use your new United Bank credentials to access United Mobile Banking

### Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bill Pay</strong></td>
<td>Initiate single or recurring bill payments via paper check or electronically to participating merchants. Please note that you must enroll into Bill Pay through Online Banking before it becomes available in Mobile Banking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Funds Transfer</strong></td>
<td>Transfer funds between accounts that you have access to in Online/Mobile Banking. Funds that you transfer will typically become available immediately.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>External Funds Transfer</strong></td>
<td>Transfer funds between your United accounts and accounts you own at other financial institutions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alerts

Any alerts that you’ve established within Carolina Trust Online or Mobile Banking will not be converted to United Bank.

There are various categories of alerts that can be established as United Online Banking customer. United includes required Service alerts, such as when your contact information is changed. United also includes optional alerts that fall under three different categories: Account Alerts, ATM/Debit Card Alerts, and Bill Payment Alerts. Please note that United Bank does not currently offer Debit Card Controls.

1. Go to www.BankWithUnited.com
2. Sign into United Online Banking using the instructions in the section above
3. Once you have signed-in, go to the Customer Service tab
4. Click Manage Alerts
5. Review the four different categories of alerts and enable any of the alerts displayed